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lll«% LtniWR
The American

BY A DISORDERLY CROWD

The Building Is Voder a Heavy
tJuard.The Rlotiat Wu Caused
by Quarrel Between Policeman and

Manager of Street Car Line Owned

Bogota, Colombia, March S. The
American legation is under hear;
guard today as the result of an at¬
tack made on It by a mob last night.
The. building was stoned and superfi¬
cial damage done, but all the mem¬
bers of the legation are safe.
The rioting was caused by a quar¬

rel- between <Xpollcemq(fa and ths
manager of a street car line owned
by Americans. The manager was ar¬
rested and the mob attacked the roll¬
ing stock.
The crowd surged about the Amer¬

ican consulate and in spite of a re¬
serve force of police rushed there,
stoned the building.

Driven from the vicinity of the le¬
gation. t£e mob continued disorderly
and sporadic fighting occurred dur¬
ing the night.

Reserve troops were drawn on, *nd
a strong force thrown about the
streets. i ?, -

Minister Elliott Northcott has been
stationed here since last summer. He
.was formerly judge of the district
court in West Virginia.
The legation secretary is Balkam

SchoVer.
Wellington. D. C., March 8. At

the State Departn&nt this morning
It was Mid that npfgdvlces have been
received concerning the reported
stoning of the American legation at
Bogota, Colombia, last sight, during
¦ street Hot. The opiafoa was ex¬
pressed that the aflatr mar have been
IndMit to the riot referred to mad
***** *. P«u-Oc»lar political slg-

TIHWHIOHUm
..

forget oae'i .trouble*, or. *ayhap.
time hongs haary and aauMB«nt la
wished. Bat the phtasy has no part
la the modern rernaculsr, gad such
a wish to positively *1117. becaoae the
problem haa been salted. aad the
Joy la easily acquired. Who ever had
any troubles la a soring picture
ahov. especially when the subjeeta
were as attractive as those offered hj
the Gem for this erasing? The Gem
management makes a specialty of
making ehlldren ol grownups, snd
they succeed remarksbly. The fol¬
lowing program explains their ipeth-
od: "Behind the Mask." Catching
Turtlea," "The Fiddlers," Baby Swal¬
lowed a Nickel/' "Two Sides to a
8tory," and "The Good Doctor," all
offered for tonight. And kicks are so¬
licited. .

WINS PRIZE
Insurance Agefct Here Wlna the Gold

Prise aad Free Trip to Raleigh
".For His Fine Work.

Mr. Prank' H. Jordan has returned
from Raleigh. N. C.. where he went
as the gueet of the Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company. Mr. Jor¬
dan waa the victor for the gfbld prise
and free trip to Raleiyi contest.
Ttala was offered to the stent of the
company writing tha. largest amount
of Insurance during the month of
February. While4 in Raleigh. Mr.
Jordan attended a banquet and re¬
ceived other courtesies as the guest
of the Mutual. Mr. Jordan is very
proud of his gold prise, the denomi¬
nation of whlclj, Is 910. He is most
enthusiastic orer his trip. The prise
.was well w<lrth winning, and the
Dally News congratulates him on his
success. In addition to receiving the
gold piece the trip from Washington
to Raleigh and return waa also In-
ttudsd grain.

The following pleural will be
shown tonight: Tbe Woman Prom
Helton's (Bloatrapb); The Ranch¬
man'! Rival; Women'* Lite to India.
Mr. Wbltten will tint "HI* Vila
Cam« Marching Horn," one of tha
beat ton** ba ba* rat uii.' Don't
tall to bear the new tonga every
night. There will be two prim Fri¬
day night, one ot ladle* and one tor

DUA rAftll

BtMXet Ho. I, Maria;
Sight. Man* IS.

The Woman's Betterment Associa
Won at Flneville Schoolhouse. pis-,
trlct No. l, will five a bo* party at
that place next 8atnrday night,
March 12. Elaborate preparations
are being made by the ladles and ev¬
erybody is cordially Invited to
present. The proceeds are for a wor-«
thy yause and it Is to be hoped fl
large nu|qbor will attend.

WSHOP STRANGE
Will Auift Rev. N. Hanking, the]

Rector of 8t Peters During
Holy Week.

T*be Eplscopaleane are lookliuj for-
ward with much pleasureJ^the com¬
ing of Bishop Robert 8trange, D. D.
He Is expected to spend Holy Week
in the city and assist Rer. Nathaniel {
Harding, rector of St. Peter's parish.
In the Lenter services.

Bishop Strange Is a speaker with
'.actional reputation. Sometime

ago he spent a Week In the city of
Norfolk and took that.city by storm.
A rich treat awaits not only the mem¬
bers. oC^^at congregation, but the

r
Ex-Chlef of pohee GeQfgo y. Bow-

ard haa assumed\chargi**qf the
'schooner Mary GitlUh-d running be¬
tween this port and Norfolk for'TOe
firm of E. R. Mlxon U Co.

ANOTHKR KICKER.

Echoes from the apelllng match
continue to come In.

'

There seems
to be an universal opinion among the
vanquished ones that If the? had an¬
other chance they could do better.
The last one to register his kick was
Eddie Willis, Jr., who emphatically
stated that all he want* Is a, chance
to "show 'en."

DECREASE

V -v ..

Washington. D. C.. March l®».
There was In 1)10 a decrease of 8
per cent In the number of salodtas
throughout the country according to
the U. 8. Centos Bureau's forthcom¬
ing report on the statistic* of the 168
largest cities, which had a population
of over 30,000 each that year.

The report, prepared by chief of
division E. H. Mallng, contains com¬
plete statistics of the number of 'li¬
quor licenses In force at the close of
the license year In each of,' the cities
and the number of Inhabitants to
each dealer selling liquor by the
drink.

More than one-fourth of such deal¬
ers In the 158 largest cities were re¬
ported from New York and Chicago ;
the cities of over 306,000 population
with the smallest number of saloons
were Washington (531) and Pllts-
burg (818). In cities of this class,
the largest number of saloons in pro¬
portion to the population were in
Milwaukee and New Orleans, where.
In the former there was one dealer
selling liquor by the drink to every
142 Inhabitants, and, in the latter,' to
every 200 inhabitants. The number
of Inhabitants to every desler In Phil¬
adelphia was 781. aad In Boston 7*38.
The other cities having less than 200
.inhabitants to each dealer were Gal¬
veston (114), Bast St. Louis (14*).
Mobile U*S), Houston (158), Ho-
boken (188")., Sacramento, Calif.,
(188), 8an Antonio (17®), La Crosse,
Wisconsin, (181), 8pringfleld, Ills ,

(188), and West Hoboken 6*1).
The smallest number of saloons In

proportion'to population' Is shown for
the cltfef of Pennsylvania and Mass¬
achusetts, and the largest for those
or Texas, Ohio and Wisconsin.
. in comparing the number of retail
liquor dealers In 141 cities reporting
for both 1907 and 1S05, It Is shown
that there was a decrease of 8 per
icent. In the number of saloons in

i 1967. The decrease was ££neral in
nearly every part'of the country, ex-
icept the Rocky Mountain and South¬
western Stages.

WRLL KNOWN HERB.

Miss Emily Harris is In receipt of
a wire from Goldsboro snnouncing
the death of Miss Bula Ormond. The
funeral will gike place in Goldsboro
tomorrow. The deceased was welT
known In this city.

MR. NASH TO 8PKAJC.

There will be a Jofpt meeting qf
Ihe Senior and Junior Chapters of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, atBC Peters Church, on Thursday

Hi :t*ttt. wt, r iiti "'.'HrUrn
J rwm m+m w

BUT LIMGHMGE
I The Strike Proceeds on Peace¬

ful Line*.

NO RIOTING IS REPORTED

Employer* WU1 Take the OCenslti
nod Carry the War Directly Into
the aC'mp of the Union*.: t >

Organise Thoroughly the City
Worker*.End Mot Yet in Sight.

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 8..Tie
employers of labor a a Soring from the
general strike are to take the offen¬
sive, carrying the war directly into
the camp of the union* and making a
struggle to give unloa power Its
death blow in Philsdelphia. While
the number- of workers on Btrlke to¬
day the fourth of the general strike

varies from the estimate of 12.000
men by Mayor John «E. Reyburn and
the 20,000 of Director of Public Safe¬
ty Clay to the 126.000 or more
claimed by the strike leaders, the one
fact stands out that many big em¬
ployers have picked up the gauntlet
and unless the men return to work
speedily, non-uniehr men will be
brought In to take tb*r places. In¬
dustries are badly crffe|ed despiteit^qlW officials' blalm. w

ThViyes of the city and the State
as well were turned today to Jjfcw
Castle in the western* part of thi»
State, where, the Pennsylvania Feder¬
ation of Labor opened Its biennial
meeting. The possibility of a general
strike extending throughout the en¬
tire State of Pennsylvania which
leaders of the State Federation hsd
threatened at the sessions today,
transferred the large part of public
interest from Philadelphia.

It is understood l^^that a state¬
wide strike will be avejfc*^ bat the
present situation may shtft "afN*
moment and enlarge* the struggle."*

The first Ixjdy to take such actios
wsa the Mason Builder* Association,
which announced that, as their men
In that trade had brokea their
agreement, after today they would be
¦upplaafe*. "

Sl^Uar -actio* has been discussed
by other bodies and Informally decid¬
ed on. The Importation of men to

jfche clash that will ultimately result
ltt the sight of Federal troops in the
CUy of Brotherly Love.

After a night of qaiet. today open¬
ed with the situation practically un¬
changed. The Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company. declar1p*_ that
.1,056 cars were run yesterdtf&- w.ere
more In dumber than, at any time
since the c«r mens' strike began, an¬
nounced Its Intention of Increasing
the service today. S

Countering this claim, the leaders
Of the^labor unions today persisted In
asserting that the strike wa* suc¬
cessful and that the Rapid Transit
Company wou^l be forced to settle
with the striking employes in whose
behslf the genersl strike was de¬
clared.

The efforts of the United Business
Mens' Association, aiming to unite
the commercial, religious and frater¬
nal elements of the city and bring
about a settlement of the car strike
and the sympathetic etrlk* were con¬
tinued. today. The loaders of the
movement expressed confidence thai
sufficient pressure could be brought
to bear to end the trouble.
A staff of the foremost organizorb

In the country, today Is bound for
Philadelphia to carry out the plans
of the leaders for the complete or¬
ganisation ot. the working class of
the city. This is the result of an ap¬
peal to Frank Morrlaon. secretary of
the American Federation of Labor, at
Wsshlngton, sent by the Central La¬
bor Union, the Building Trade* Coun¬
cil, John J. Murphy, president of the
union: Charles A. Leps. and W. D.
Mahon. international president of the
car men. «<

MEETING YESTERDAY.

The executive committee of tbe
Young Men's Christian League met
la the Chamber of Commerce rooms
?esterday and appointed a commit¬
tee to ascertain where suitable rooms
could be secured to hold their Sun¬
day meetings. Inaamuch as the
Chamber of -Commerce Is to vacate
tbolr present quarters on April l, the
league will have no meeting place
after that data. The meeting yester¬
day was to look Into the matter. The
committee will make its report tbe
latter part of the present' week.

A LARGE FUNERAL.

Tbe fun*al of c. W. Dunn, oc¬
curred *t Scotland Neck y*terday

INTEREST PAID
Those CtUM located in the *ouU>

Washington. D. C-. March The
rate of Interest paid by elite* on their
Interest-bearing debt at the close of
the fiscal rear 1*07. depended large¬
ly Upon pto#aphlc location, the
oltles in the West and South Jmylnir
uQ the averagf a higher rate of la,-.
tsrest thM those io the northeasters
cction of the country, according .tc

the U. S. Census Bureau's forthcom¬ing report on" the statistics of ^the' 158 cities In the United States which
I had a population' of over 80,000 ettch

at the time mentioned.
The highest)average interest rates,

were:
In cities of. over 100,000 popula¬

tion, 4-1 per cent in Chicago, Cleve->
land, Milwaukee and New Orleans;
In cities of frqm 100.000 to 800.000
population, 6.4 per cent In Denver;
In cities of tram 50.000 to 100,000
population,. C.C per cent In Tacoma,
Wash.; in cities of from SO.000 to
50,000 population, 5.6 per cent in'
Birmingham, Ala* I

The corresponding lowest rates
were 8.2 per ctnt in Washington, 3.6
per cent in Provldenco^S.fi per cent
In Hartford, and 3.6 per cent In
BInghamton and Elmlra. New York.Iljhe unusually low ra.W In Washing¬
ton was due to a large amount of
temporary loans bearing only 2 per
cent Interest. The. Interest rate on
the funded debt of that city was 3.6
pgr cent Of the cities of over 800,-OahtjDopulatlon. Philadelphia paid the
lowest ^average rate on Its funded
debt. rfV'por ;<^ht.v M

*.*...npr-.

VICTORY
Owr Townnjnan Again Shows How He|

H
n John H. Small

a big -victory la the Kou
terday #fced thfc* poftoflft* appropria¬
tion hill fot the rural free delivery
service was IncroiMftd from
to $1,500,00#. Mr.. Small's amend¬
ment was paaeed. making the In¬
creased appropriation with the aid of
pracHApy tb* full Democratic vote
and tfcft of the Independent Repub-

amendments offered to the bill butl
the. one Introduced by Congressman)
Small was the only one successful.
Ha achieved quite a victory.

DOCKERT OPXFIRMEI).

¥r- Claudius Dockery has been
confirmed by the United States Sen¬
ate as marshal for the Eastern Dis¬
trict of North Carolina. He was
named by the President t<f succeed
himself.

PRAYERMEETIKf J.

There will be prayermeetlng serv-l
Ices In the respective churches Of the!
city this evening, to which everyone]has a cordial Invitation to attend. ]

WIS H MOCKERY
Coovictioa of kevoiotiouist Al¬

ready Determined.

theConviction foretold
The Public Sot Allowed to Attend the

trial of the Arcuae«l Revolutionist
.Clreat Kxritement in the City
and Trouble in Apprehended Le¬
gal Rlgiita are IMsregarded.

8t: Petersburg, March 8. An un¬
dercurrent of excitement today agi¬
tated St. Petersburg, as the Russian
government began the mockery of
trying Nicholas Tchaikavsky aud
Mme. Breshovskaya. With the case
'decided ahead of time, the public' barred and the protests of the civi¬
lized world flouted, the machinery of
the czar's government was put in op¬eration to crush two most famous
radicals of Nicholas' dominions, both
betrayed by the spy Azeff.
Troops are under arms in St. Pet¬

ersburg aud at outlying points,
where they were' ordered when the
secret police reported that the revo¬
lutionists would seize the opening of
the trials as the occasion for an upr
rising. ,

Early in the day the streets were'
crowded, thousands of students
marching in orderly fashion and ap¬
parently without organization. Hun¬
dreds of police patrolled the streets,
and about the courthouse strong
bodies of Coaaacks guarded tHe build¬
ing and fta aflproaclWs.
The legal rights of the defendants

have been calmly disregarded, Tchal-
kowsky being allowed only one rela¬
tive near him.his wife.though the
law allows three. Mme. Breshkov-
skaya faced the ordeal alone. Her
only relative is her son. whom she
disowned when he broke with hei

In the trial today. Juti*e Krashen-
nlM, whose life was once Jeopar-
4W revolutionist^, and who has
prwrtisi at mreral political trials;
Vice ProsenClbr Chervtaaky. and the
tfctfO Jurymen, representing the;
p nasan ts, the urbanity, and the no-
WMty. 7?
"toe t*ff6ravrB'#eiee<fcnrf'are

cused under a joint indict jaent of
membership In the central rcvolu?
tlonary organization. The govern¬
ment spies have amassed evidence
purporting to show that they advo-
cater terrorism. Tchaikovsky is ac¬
cused of having urged the assassina¬
tion of the*- czar, and the woman of
having participated in the prepara¬
tion for the murder by Reds of Min¬
ister Von Plehve, Grand Duke Ser-
gluB and ConBtantine-Pobiedonostseff,
procurator general of the Holy
Synod.

The defense arranged by the radi¬
cals hss been centered on Tchaikov¬
sky, a« It was believed the conviction
of Mme. Breshkovskaya was a fore-Igone conclusion.

10,000 Votes Given to All
Who Enter Daily News Free

Trip Contest by April 1st

M8t of LKrrmu). *

The following letters remain un¬
called for hi this poetoBce for the
wee)l ending March t, i»i»: .

Gentlemen.A. R. Black well, ^aw-
.on Carter, Harry Haaaon. a Knotu.
R.' A. Roeeboroygh. U Stalle. Ste¬
phen Ramaon. John Shlrer. W. N.
VWsoe, Eddie tollHana, C. C. & Wal¬
lace.
Ladlee.Mlaa Jalla' Blrat. MMa

The Dally News Free-Trip contest
waxes warmer daily. Remember 10,-
000 votes additional are presented to
all those young ladles entering their
names for the trip by April 1. There
is not much time to be lost if you de¬
sire to take advantage of ^is offer.

The trip is certainly going to To
an ideal one in every respect. Ev¬
erything will be carried out by the
Daily News as announced. Wash¬
ington City, Ocean View, Hampton,
Old Point, Newport NewB, Norfolk,
and other points of Interest are In¬
cluded In fbe schedule. A. solid week
of pleasure and sight-seeing to twelve
young lad leu In BeCttfort and Hyde
county, free.all necessary expenses
Incurred on the trip to be paid by
this paper. There Is no reason for
lagging In your determination to en-
ter, the sooner you start the more-i

1 chances you have of success In the|

end. If you win rest assured it will
be tbe trip of your life. Tbere will
be a whole week of It sightseeing.
The trip is to be taken at a time of
year when the attractions In the
above named cities are at their zen¬
ith the top notch. Not only will
you be permitted to see/ all those at-j tractions for "which the Capital City
and other places hare a reputation,
but you enjoy the balmy sea breezes'and feast on the good things served
during tbe summer season at the well
knpwn resorts. Everyone is talking
about the trip; this Is as it should
be. for it is going to be great from
¦tart to finish.

Enter yonr name without delay.
no need to pnt it off longer, provided
y<iu have decided to do so. Every¬
body is becoming enthusiastic and
the contest promises to be spirited.

A l>E8ERVEI> TRIBUTE.

Charity and Children, 'edited by
Mr. Archibald Johnson, the organ of

Thomasvllle Baptist. Orphans**,
our

LOSES LEG
Colored J&nptofe Meeta With Acd
dent at the Moore Linker Com-

paoy Mill Monday.

Henry Carrow, colored, who Is
employed at the Moore Lumber Com¬
pany's saw mill plant. In some way
bad his leg caught In a belt or wheel
Monday afternoon. He was carried
to 'the Fowle Memorial Hospital,
where Dr. John O. Blount, assisted
by Drs. William A. Blount and John
C. Rodman amputated the limb. He
is getting on nti-cly and no doubt will
recover

fo ATTEXI) FCNKIlAL'f
Mr. C- H. Henbury received a tele¬

gram yesterday announcing the death
in South Norfolk of his brother, Mr.
Miles H. Henbury. Mr. Henbury left
this .morning on the Norfolk and
Southern ngfft to attend the funeral
which take* place sometime tomor¬
row.

PEflfiY DECLINED
Will Not Submit Proof of His

Claimed Discovery.

WILL BRING A HEKVY SUIT

To Make th*. Ifcifuments Public, |)f.
clarea lite * Ommander, Woulil be

f
to Ilneak Faith Willi His Publlsli.
era Must 8w Proofs CooffrcM*
man Macon Declares. r

Washington, March 9. Comman¬
der Peary .declined today to submit
to Congress the proofs of his discov¬
ery of the North Pole. He sent In
care of Representative Alexander, of
New York, a statement written In
the third person and addressed to the
subcommittee of the House commit¬
tee on naval affairs, in whtch he set
forth his reasons for refusing to send
his data to the committee. The
statement follows:
"Commander Peary and his friends

Kay that contracts signed months ago
with his publishers render It impos¬
sible to make his records and scien¬
tific data pqbllc now. It would not
/fmly ftibje*?t "Pedir ,t© heavy damages

a loss which he cannot meet, hav¬
ing Just extricated himself from debt
incurred In connection with his va¬
rious .expeditions but It would be
breaking faith with his publishers,
which he Is unwilling to do under
any circumstances."
» After hearing statements by §p-
resuntatlve Hobson. of Alabama, and
Moore, of Pennsylvania, urging the
granting of a congressional reward
to Peary irrespective of the question
of his proofs, the committee adjourn¬
ed until \vednesday without taking
scMon.
Of the "ommittoe of seven mem¬

bers. It Is known that, three are op¬
posed to granting recognition to
Commander Peary uuless the proofs
of his discovery of the Pole are sub-
milted to Congress and made public.

Both Mr. Hobson and Mr. Moore
| vigorously i rged the committee to

honor Commander Peary without
further quibbling over the proofs.
The former declared that the grant¬
ing of the tank or a retired rear ad¬
miral was none too much honor to

I bestow. He argued that the endorse¬
ment of Peary's proofs by the Na¬
tional Geographic Society was suffl-
clen.t

Representative Macon told the
committee since he publicly declared
a few^dayg ago that he would insist
upon seeing Mr. Peary's proofs and
was opposed to any "legislation In
the dark" on the subject, he had re¬
ceived letters containing 3,000 signa¬
tures indorsing his stand.

NEW ATTORNEY
Mr. John H. Bonner Wilt Open His

Office in This City for the iPrac¬
tice of His Profession.

It will be pleasing new* to hi*
many friends to know that Mr. John
H. Bonner, *rho has been attending
the State University I*aw Department
for the past Ave months and who
successfully passed his examination
before the North- Carojlna Supreme
Court, has decided to cast his lot
in the toVn of his birth: His office
will be located on Market street,
formerly occupied by the Washing¬
ton Investment Company.

Mr. Bonner was highly compli¬
mented b> one of the members of
the Supreme court on tbe excellent
examination he stood. He Is a son
of Captain and Mrs. Herbert Bonner.
He comes to the bar well trained (or
the parcttce of his profession. Be¬
fore entering the University he w»a
in -the law- office ef Messrs. Rodman
* Rodman. He enters the practice oft
law with every assurance of success.
He will prove a valuable addition to
the already strong bar of Waafclag-
ton. If* has the bast wishes of tba

PDRSEJIMIKG
Two Negroe* Tried to Charlotte

for Offence.

THE CITIZENS ARE AROUSED
Purse Mnatelling Hu llecome an Epi¬

demic.Two are Arrested and
Given Hearing Will Go Hard
Wit* (be Offender* If ('onrlcted as
It I* a Serious Charge.

Charlotte. March 8. As a result of
the epidemic of puree snatching
which has been widespread In this
city for the last few days, Charlie
Johnson, colored, was tried in the
recorder's court yesterday afternoon
at G o'clock on the charge of burg¬
lary In the first degree and bound
over to superior court uuder $500
bond.
Johnson is nuspected of being the

one who, last Tuesday nlgB?>t4M|«w^a
rock through the window In the homeX
of Mr. W. C. Hinson and, reaching
his arm through the opeuing, stoletfie purse belonging to Mrs. Hinson
from the rail rack. The evidence
against the defendant was mainly cir¬
cumstantial, but there were some
very utrong links. Tracks made by
a man wearing rubbers were found
in the yard of the Hinson home, and
when a pair of rubbers belonging to
Johnson were carried out and placed
In them a perfect fit was secured, a
peculiarity In one of the tracks cor-
responding to a worn place In the
rubber. i. . .+

Several witnesses were examined
who testified to having seen a negro
In the neighborhood shortly before
the robbery occurred. Among them
was Miss Ono Splllman, who said a
negro man followed her from the car
tracks u^tll she met her mother,
who she had 'phoned to meet her.
Both Mrs. Splllman and her daugh¬
ter said tl^at 111 size and general ap¬
pearance the prisoner resembled the
negro who passed them. They stated,
however, that he wore a small cap.
Johnson. In court, had a brown der¬
by, but the chief of police and sev¬
eral officers who had known the de¬
fendant folk some time testified that
he generallywrore a cap correapond-
lng to" the one described by Mrs.
Splllman and fcarjUughter .

Allen Patten, the negro who wVi
arrested Saturday afternoon suspect¬
ed of being the one who knocked
down and robbed Mrs. J. C. Allen
that morning In Di Iworth, was dis¬
charged yesterday. He was carried
before MrB. Allen for Identification
and she stated that he was not the
one who made the attack on her.

The citizens were considerably
aroused by the attack which occurred
In broad daylight and only a short
distance from the car line In one of
the most thickly settled suburbs of
the city. Mrs. Allen is about 50 years
old and was on her way to the home
of one of her neighbors when she
met a negro man. After muttering
some indistinct sentence he suddenly
grabbed her by the arm and jerked
her to the ground. Then he grabbed
her purse, which contained about $3
and made off. The empty purse, was
later found onlV a short distance
from the scene. «

ITRl HASHS HOl'SK.

Mr. Gilbert Rumley has purchased
from Mr. B. L. Susman the house
now being: moved from next to the
Washington Horse Exchange.* The
building will be" placed at the corner
of Third and aVnNorden streets.
When placed In condition It will

be for rent.

RAXn RETl'RXS.

The Washington Concert Band re¬
turned from Wllllamston this after¬
noon where they went yesterday to
play during a land sale at that place.

KI.IMlNATi^ ONE MILLION.

The American Tobacco Company
haa succeeded In having eliminated
$1,000,000 from the $2.500,0#§*
damage suit brought against that
company by the Ware-Kramer To¬
bacco Company, now pending in the
tJnlted States District court In Ral¬
eigh.

2 New Advertisements #
? in Today's News .
? Gem Tbaatar. #
? Gaiety Theater. «


